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TWENTY

' PEOPLE

DROWNED

Liners Crash in Chesa-

peake Bay

One Goes to the Bottom

in a Hurry
"'

Now Port No we, Mny 0 In iluneo fog

the Old Dominion llnur Hamilton nntl

tho Clyitti llnnr Saginaw collided off

llojjg lilaml, bay nt 10:16

this morning, tlii Hnplnnw going to tho

bottom In n few minutes. It la e ttl mat-

ed tlint.O of lliu ciow nml paenunKorfl

wore drowned.

Tho Hoglnaw was bouml from I'liiln

tli'lplilftfor Norfolk. Bhu carried a crew

of 10, nnd 2t1 passengers. Tlio llniiillton

left Now York nt 'I yesterday nntl bar

tnoro tlmn lUOparrongcrr.

After pasting tlio Jcrsoy conit the

Hamilton rnn Into tbo (ok. which lasted

nil night. Tho Hamilton a going nt

thrco quarter spoil! when tbo shock

came. Tbo lVHftcngors wore thrown

from lliclr berths, and In n moment the

utmoat confusion reigned.

ALBANY

TEACHER

ARRESTED

Charged WithBurning

a House

Albany, Mny C Miss Minnlo Munk-or- s,

uno of tbo lynchers In tbo public

schools, was nrri'sted and held by tbo

grand jury today on n chnrgo of burning

tlio rorldence of Dana Hiirmostcr on tbo

night of April 20tfi.

Bbo furnlshud bur own bondH of fl,-00- 0,

Tbo cneo tins elicited great oxcltc-- m

out.

TmlnliiM u llunlliiur Ilorar.
Tbu training of n litintliiK horso In

thus tlescrlbiil tiy Howell l'ord In

"Horses Nino:" When tlio tlmo was
rlpo began tbo hunting lenKoiiH. Pasha
enmo to know tbo foul of tbo middle
nml tbo voleo of tbo hounds. Ho wnfl
taught tbo long, oiih.v lopo. Ho learned
how to gather hliiin"lf for ti mill through
tbu nlr over n hurdlo or n water Jump.
Then, when bo could tako tlvo barn
clean, when bo could clear an eight
foot ditch, when bis wind wan bo sound
that ho could load tbo chaso from dawn
until high noon, bo wbh cnt to tlio
ntablOB of a Virginia tobneco planter
who bad need of a now hunter uud
who could afford Arab blood.

J

nirtlm.
In tbo matter of births in genera! tlio

popular inonthH In their order aro Jan-
uary, March, Kobrunry, April and Oc-

tober. Ah to tbo hour of birth, from
midnight to 0 o'clock In tbo morning
ushers In auji per cont of tbo children,
from 0 In tbo morning to noon 21.0 per
cont nro born, from noon to (1 o'clock
In tbo evening 22 per cont nnd from (5

o'clock tp midnight 2 1 por cont.
As to thp chases arranged according

to worldly Venltb and vylthout regard
to occupation, It baa bocil nHHortrri that
100 rich families will hnvo-!H- children,
100 families of modornto incniia will
havo UOO chlldron, while 100 poor fniu
llloavtll havo 1170 clilhlrcn. In gonornl,
tbcro Is n tendency rifnong young cou
plea toward tuiilo children nnd of mid-

dle uged puroutu to fouuilo offuplliib',

p Vorjj Attentive,
i "Mr, Tlflln Is awfully nttcntlvo to
,thnt rich old maiden, aunt of bis.
(llnvon't yJti noticed lt" l

HYcs ho liollovcs pooplo can bo ujllod
liy kJnducS'd,"-rffo- wn uud .Country. .

ANOTHER
.

;german

V ALARM

Thinks England Going

Back on Her

i
I

1

Ueilln, May 2 Tnngblnlt today as-

sorts Hint KIdk Edward will vlilt Bt.

Potersburjc In July. It soys KngUnd In

courting friendship with Franco nod

Ktmln iriilimlnary to opon break vrllh

Germany.

ANOTHER MANUFACTURING PLANT

New Sawmill In Prospect For

Marshflcld

Two gentlemen ruprattntinic Dntiitli,

Minn., capltul bnvn been on tbo bay for

n atiott tlmo looking for an opening to
put In n sawmill plnnt. They propose
to put In n plnnt capable) of cutting
about CQ,000 in 21 hours, and to run it
night nnd dny.

It is u ml or Mood that if a suitnblo slto

bo provided they will put In n plant,

nnd lomo of our enterpilning business

immaro making nvcry offort to procure
tbo location ot tbo plant nt n point trib-tar-

to Marshflcld.
It Is to bo hoped that they will sue

ct-r- nud that MarshAo'd mny hivo this
now important addition to her Indus
trios.

Tim Xew Cnlilnrf I.ndr. " "

Mrs. (tcorgo IJ. Cortclyou, wlfo ol
tbo Kccrvtnry of commerce, tbo ucweal
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addition to tno canmer, w a anngntei
of Dr. John Hinds, prcldont of tb
Hcmpstcnd (N. Y.) InsUtutc.

Drrxxril Tnrkeyi,
Miss Snlllo Hlalto, who lived in Cal

vert county, Mil., some yenrs ago, was
hi tbo habit of gathering chicken
grapes in tbo autumn and making them
Into medicine by preserving them In
milrlts. . i

it nnpponeu onco, nnor uio conicnia
of a jar containing tho decoction bad
been exhausted, that Miss llluko emp-

tied liquor soaked grapes on tbo ground.
Hero her lino brood ot turkeys quickly
gobbled them.

Presently Miss Illnko found tho tur-
keys lying on tho ground, and not real-
ising tho cnuuo of their stupor she
thought they Avero dend. In order to
realize something from tbo feathers,
kIio bail tho turkeys picked. The car-
casses were thrown outdoors.

Tho noxt morning tbcro wns a great
liuo and cry from tho sorvuuts In tbo
back yard, and, looking out of tho win-

dow, Miss Illnko saw her turkeys walk-
ing about absolutely baro except for a
few tall and wing fenthors.

In order to protect them from tho
cold, tho good woman bought enough
red llnnnol to make each turkey u com-fortnb- lo

garment. Vory boou, to tho
wondor of tho neighbors far nnd wide,
Miss Illake's turkeys stalked abroad,
wearing their red coats with tho samo
easy grace with which they had worn
their feathers,-Yout- h's Companion.

How to euro Ooia Feet. '
t you BUffor from cold Jcet, stand

erect nnd very slowly lift yourself
upon tbo tips of tbo toes, rising very
Blowly. llomaln In this position as long!

ns posslblo, then grmlually roturn to,
natural posltlou. Ropqat several times.
Dy tho uui6ut)t of work tho tliw of tho
toeraro mndo to'tld in sustaining tho
boil's weight a llvoly circulation la es-

tablished, ' . ... v,'im.asjiwaw'iM "! ' ;
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Can't Pay Debts to Be-

lgian Bankers

Fine Chance for More

War Talk

Washington. Mny G Tbo Btalo nl

was notified this morning that

tbo Government of Ban Domingo is in

dlro straits,;

It has defaulted in payment of govern

ments bonds. Tbo Belgian bond hold

ors hftvo tbo right to tako possession of

tbo cuttoji Iicueob Ind collect thedutlea

and tho bavo al ready filed n protoil as

a preliminary stop. Should this roault

in a crisis, other foreign creditors will

also push their claims.

A question equaling that of Venezue-

la tvilt prciont itsolf, with the excep-

tion that Venezuela could in tbo end

come to n settlement, while Ban Domin-

go can neither pay or offer any guaran-

tee. In addition to this, Son Domingo

has two important harbors tbo ports of

Bamnna and Mnnzanilla bay. Both are

much desired by foreign nations for

coaling 'stations, nnd grave comple-

tions are likely to arise

May McClure's a Beautiful Number

Tlio May McClures is printed in a new

type, nnd in nil respects of appearance
nnd n.nke-u- p. It is notablo for both
tlio quality and number of its illuhtra-Mons.'Jul- os

Guurin's two full page views

of Pittsburg, by night and by day, ly

illustrato Lincoln Bteffen's
paporon ' Pittsburg: A City Ashamed,"
a companion pieco of his St. Louis and
.Minneapolis papers. Tuen tnoro are
bo mo very telling drawings by Henri
Lnnos, reproduced in tint to illustrato
Proforsor Simon Newcomb'a capital story
"Tbo End of the world." Ernest Poole's
"Tbo Walls of tbo Stroot," is lavishly
illustrated by many types of strcot
urchins drawn bv Bcboonovor. Georcol

.
"rlcn mi,.,......,. m.. Tflri,olPH "Btan.

dard Oil" paper, and Corwin K. Linstonj
a Btory by Mary E. Wllklne, Garth

Jtncs,tbo EnallBh artist, gives an ox- -
C0n0nt speciman of bis bond work in
lino ' hI i"trations for Herminie
Templeton's Irish story. This is by
ion(. 0dj8 tho beBt appearing number of

McOlurcs over issued.

Dian't "Worrr tho Vltcr.
nonry Ward Heocher was umuBed

when ho went into a Bowery restau-
rs nt vn ouo occasion nnd beard tbo
waltor give such orders to tbo cook as
"Ham and ," "Sinkers nnd cow,"
otc. "Watch mo fenzo that waltor
with an order which, I bollovo, ho won't
nbbrovlate," remarked Dr. Boocher at
longth ou tbo waiter approached. Then
bo said, "Glvo us poached eggs on toast
for two, with tho yolks broken." But
tho waiter, who was equal to tbo emer-
gency, walked to tho cud of.tbo room
nnd yelled: "Adnm nnd Live ou a rnftl
.Wreck 'onil" It Is related that Dr.
Becchcr uoarlyf ulntcd.

'"" To tUBetpnee, ,
Here's the dlffercnco, I'm told, XM
"Twlxt the now nlcdiro nnd the old I
Temp'ranco folk, opposed to treaHn. ,

Keep tho pledgo between tholr eating, (
Wlitlo convcrtod l't, inothlnUs, '
Keeps tho same betweou Ills drinks.

London Tutler.

' NpvorTouehod Her.
"Every tlmo you draw a breath,"

Bald tlio soiing man who dabbles In
things sclontltle, "somebody dies."

"Well," rVpllpa tlio practical runld,
"I'm sura It Isn't tin to mo to Btop

.brcntblug" lOit that account." Chicago,
Nowa. mza!xlJ!
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Salvador Must Pay

What She Owes

U. S. Will Collect Rev-

enues

Washington, May 4 Thorc is reason

to bolicvo tbo United Btates propoies to

adopt toward Salvador tho tame meth-

ods of collecting hor debts as Great

Britain and Gormnny have, againstVene-xuol- a,

Ono moro warship will probably be

sent to collect half a million that Sal ra-d- or

owes the United Btates.

If tho prctont temper of tho Uni'rd

8tatcs continues, armod forces will like

ly bo landed, with instructions to tako

no'sestion ot such property as seems

llkfjy to yield sufficient revenue to pay

tbo debt.

Considerable feeling, is displayed at

tbo Etato Department over tho refuial

ol Salvador to pay tho judgment award-o- d

against it, in favor of the United

States by tho recent arbitration trib

unal.

Tbo Pacific coast tquadron which vial

ted Salvador several weeks ago is ex-

pected to arrivo In San Francitco about

May 7th. and consists of the cr'uicers

Niw York, Brooklyn, Marblcbead and

Ranger,

BAD "CREAMERY" BUTTER

A Disgrace to This Dairying

Country

A gentleman has brought to ti.o

Coast Mail ottke a 24 or square of .but-

ter which ho had purchased just after
it had boon brought to markot by its
maker. Ho ten gentleman interested

in tbo newer dovelopmont of Cooa Bay,

and ho called to protest, from tbat
standpoint, against any eucb staff being

placed on tbo markot, oithor hero or

elawlure, as a Coos Day product.

The butter boro tbo brand of ono o!

tho small creamories, but it was postive-l- y

rancid, and bpro that mottled

which is eo well known in tbo

"realm ol rotten butter. To placo such

stuff on tho markot as creamery butter,
and as a product of this dairying count-

ry it a disgrace, not only to tbo makor,

bu - Cooi D"''
Andjiow not every proprietor of ft

amnllcreamejy need get ipon his high

horso at the Coast Majl.' If ho brings

good butter to mnrkoi ithia doosn't

moan him, and ho baa no kick coming,

andilhobring8 8ucb butter as that in

question to market, ho still has no kick

coming, for ho deserves a C" doftl

woreo than wo can glvo him.

To tho credit of tho butter raaVora of

Coos Bay genorolly it can bo said that

tholr product is nearly all first class, so

that such horriblo stuff ns wo havo

montionod is very seldom swfl' But it

ought uevor to bo scon.

'Hdvr to Deetror CooUltur oaor,
, . If the cooking ot tbo turnips, onions
or oven tho turkey has left tho least
suggestion of Its preparation in tho
dining room, pour a few drops of oil of
luvpndor in n vnso or bowl and half
fill with hot water. This gives a.'ilo-llghtf- ul

freshness to thoj'ilr, whicit Is
most'doslniblo when tho Jvouso Is stuffy
ami doors nnd windows cannot bo
.tbrown'open at tho last moment w

ROOSEVELT
'

GETS HIS

LAUNDRY

Can Once More Put on

a Clean Shirt

Manhattan, Kan,, May 2 President

Rcoocvolt was Burpriccd and nnsered

this morning to sen himself qnoted in a

Kansas City paper as having said lha
he got nothing fit to eat, and won not ac-

corded decent treatment at St. Louis.

He dictated an emphatic denial by wire

to President Francis.

His train left Topeka this morning

the first stop being Wnmego, where bo

spoke from tho platfarm,

The laundry belonging to tho Presi

dent's party, which was held up at st:
Louis because the Monticcllo 'proprlota

was afraid to advance $33 for bis guests,

will reach the train tomorrow. Secre-

tary Barnes wired tho laundry to send It

C. 0. D.

POLICE ARE

ROUNDING UP,

ANARCHISfS

Before the Arrival of

the President

San Francisco, May 4 The police are

rounding up nil anarchijts in the city

previous to President Rooscvolt'a arri1--

val. It Is surprising bow raanv are lo

cated here. They oro mostly Italians.

IMPROVEMENTS AT CEDAR POINT

Enlarged Boom and Landln, and

Hoisting Engine I

The Cedar point boom, on tbo e,

through which al.1 tho logs com-

ing from tlio riverr to the bay pa9s, is

about to bo tbo scene of extonsivo

improvements.
Dr. J. T. McCorma:, proprietor of the

boom, bai lot a contract to D. Toller ot

Parkerebr.rg to furnish eorae 0,000 feet

of piles and boomuticke, this being suf-

ficient to extend tho boom to about 7000

feet in length, or about toven times Its

present tiza.
A now landing, will bo built and a

now hoisllng ingino installed., Tho new

engine will bo of 80 horsepower, mado

by the Amorican Hoist and DorrickCo,

ol St Paul, and is Baid to De tbo best of

its kind. It will be due hero within a

short time, probably on tho next etcam-o- r

from Portland.
A right of way is being cleared, for

a Bids track capablo of holding 40 cars.

Tho now lauding and onginu will give a

capacity for hauling ond loading on tho

cars from 200 to SCO logs dally. The In-

creased facilities are imperatively
ueeded, Tho Simpson Lumber, Co. Iibb

already contracted for over 10,000,000
feet ol loss for this, eeoson, Jp'como
through, this boom, nnd tbpro will be
much more,

JThe Improvements to bo mndo by.Dr.
McCormac will luvolvo un cxpondeture
of about $7500, ond will bo of great
raluo to tbo lumberiug interests ot tbo
county.

Mr. Joseph Pomlnvllle, of Stillwater,
Minn., after buving (.spent $2,000 with
tho bent doctors lor stomach trouble,
without nllof, was advised by tbo drug-cU- t.

Mr. Alex Richard to try a box ol
Chamberlain's Stomach und Liver
Tablets. Ho did so and is a well man
today. If troubled with indigestion,
bad taeto in tbo mouth, lack ol appetite
constipation, glvo theseTablets a- - trial,
nnd.you aro certain, tOi M, more' Hblm'
pleased with tho,ru8ttU.,J?or8alo jt25
ceritdporbok'by JnorPreuss. "
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U n iofefRea to Cut Off

'v
. Their Noses

!5i

To.SpitQ Their Fool
v h '

,aces

Portland, May 2 Tho Federated

Trades Council has asked evory nnlooT

man affiliated with It to use the rcfer-- f

endum vote to down the appropriation

for the Lewis and Clark; Exposition.

They opposo a centennial that is a"

"graft for the property owner, contrac- -
tor and the lumber trnst."

Jl
SWORD FROM PEOPLE

W':i TO ADMIRAL CLARK '

balenvOr.; April CO. poloncl Robert

W. Mitchell rind bis associates, by?

whoee efforts the money was secured lo

purchase the beautiful sword (or Rear

Admiral Clark, having been deprived of'

tho (pleasure o! presenting it to the

distinguished Captain of the Oregon irV

person, by reason of tho illness which

keeps him In the Ea'sV, bavlug decided'

to send tbo gift to him on their own be-

half and the behalf of the on tiro stato.

Tho following letter from Governor

Chamberlain will accompany the sword f
"Rear-Admir- al Charles E. Clark,

'
Naval Home, Philadelphia. Pa.:
''Sir At the request ol the tcstimons

committees appointed by the Mayor of

tho city of Portland, I havo tbo honor,

as Govornor of tbo state of Oregon, to
i

tender yon a sword comtnemorativo of

your diat'nguiebed and unparalleled

achievements.
"The Atlantic SUt03 havo In history

their John Paul Jones, Perry and De-

catur, but we of the Pacific Coast clory-i-

you as "Clark ol the Ojgon." In tbo,
struggle for Independence, in tbo war of

1812, in maintaining tho Union, in lib-

erating Cuba from tho tyranny of Spain,

and in extendiugAmerican civilairatlon,

tbo part performed by tbo Nayy has ad-- ,

ded luster to to tbo National arms
Bravery and daring in actiqn, Ingenuity

and Bkill in seamanship, are all admir-

ably combined in the hemes of the

Amcr'can ftavy whocd narne
illumine the pagoa of our country'?,
huitory. Youj as ono of them, hayo.
achioved distinguished honor in your

i
fpiofcson, and it is a vory pleasant duty.
to present to you, on behalf of said com

mitt oo-an- d behalf of tho people of ither
wholo state, this sword Ma Blight testi-

monial of the lovo and esteem in which

you are held by the v.h i! sttto. It ia .

tendered yon by a giateful peoulo em-

bracing all clashes and nil shades of

political opinion, and I trust you will,
receive It as an erproslon of gratitude-- .

for your distinguished services to the
nation nndjn appreciation of you a?

a mnu.and ariofllcor.

"I have tho honor to rqrnain, yours
respectfully,

"GKonaK E. CnAMDKnLAiN.''
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ALL REPAIRS'- - '

HAVE BEEN ., ,-
- j

'.'' COMPLETE
Glaaoow, May 4 The new " yacht

Shamrock III loft her dock tWay, ail

repp, if a --aye been completed,
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